UnitTypes Field

Field Name (Standard Name): UnitTypes

Definition (May contain rules that must be observed)

A collection of types of units included in the income (multi-family) property. The collection includes a type, beds, baths and other aspects of the type of unit behind described.

Group: Property Resource, UnitTypes Group

Simple Data Type: Collection

Suggested Maximum Length:

Synonym(s):

Field (Element) Status: Active

BEDES:

Certification Level: Platinum

RecordID: 101009

Spanish (Standard Name): TiposDeUnidades

Collection: PropertyUnitTypes Collection

Sug. Max Precision:

Repeating Element: No

Property Types: RINC, COMS, COML

Payloads:

Status Change Date: Aug 09 2017

Revised Date: May 24 2017

Added in Version: 1.6.0

Collection List:

- ListingId (PropertyUnitTypes) Field
- ListingKey (PropertyUnitTypes) Field
- ListingKeyNumeric (PropertyUnitTypes) Field
- ModificationTimestamp (PropertyUnitTypes) Field
- UnitTypeActualRent Field
- UnitTypeBathsTotal Field
- UnitTypeBedsTotal Field
- UnitTypeDescription Field
- UnitTypeFurnished Field
- UnitTypeGarageAttachedYN Field
- UnitTypeGarageSpaces Field
- UnitTypeKey Field
- UnitTypeKeyNumeric Field
- UnitTypeProForma Field
- UnitTypeTotalRent Field
- UnitTypeType (PropertyUnitTypes) Field
- UnitTypeUnitsTotal Field
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